COVID-19 Response Fund for India

Donation FAQs

Thank you for your consideration of a gift to help ensure women and families in the most vulnerable communities in India receive timely, appropriate and life-saving care during this humanitarian crisis. Below are frequently asked questions to help facilitate your donation. If you have any questions, please contact Jocabel Michel Reyes, Director of Advancement at Jocabel.michelreyes@jhpiego.org or 443-525-9923.

What are the ways I can give to India to support their COVID-19 response?

**Check**
Please make check payable to Jhpiego.
Mail to:
Jhpiego
COVID-19 Response Fund for India
1615 Thames Street
Baltimore, MD 21231

**Online**
Make your gift online at: jhpiego.org/donate/indiaresponse

**Wire Transfer (ACH and Domestic Wire)**
Bank Account Name: Johns Hopkins University
Bank Name: M&T Bank
Bank Address: 1 M&T Plaza, Buffalo, NY 14203
Transit/routing/ABA number: 022000046
Account number: 09000522
Type of account: depository
Reference: Jhpiego

*Please inform us if your donation will be received by wire transfer.*

**Donor Advised Funds**
Please make check payable to Jhpiego.
Mail to:
Jhpiego
COVID-19 Response Fund for India
1615 Thames Street
Baltimore, MD 21231

Jhpiego’s EIN: 23-7424444
**Appreciated Securities and Mutual Funds**

To receive an immediate income tax deduction on the fair market value of the shares that you have held for at least one year, and avoid capital gains tax, donate appreciated securities or mutual fund shares by contacting Jocabel Michel Reyes at Jocabel.michelreyes@jhpiego.org for full instructions.

**Do you accept employer matches?**

Yes. First, ask your company’s human resources department if it supports a charitable contribution match. Then, ask your employer for the appropriate process. Many employers have an online matching gift application for the employee to complete online. If you are using a physical form, you can mail it to:

Jhpiego
COVID-19 Response Fund for India
1615 Thames Street
Baltimore, MD 21231

**Will I receive a receipt for tax purposes after I make my gift?**

Yes. You will receive a tax receipt immediately if you make your donation online. We will also mail you a tax receipt if your gift was mailed or wired.

**How will donations be tracked?**

A special fund has been created to support the COVID-19 response in India, as well as a dedicated donation page. All donations made thru this donation page will be directed to the COVID-19 Response Fund in India.

The donation page (jhpiego.org/donate/indiaresponse), includes a question to help track whether the donor heard about the campaign from the Johns Hopkins India Institute, Armed Forces Medical Center Alumni or other. This will allow us to track funds raised by these sources and allow us to recognize and steward appropriately.

**How will I be notified of my impact in India?**

We’ll keep you up-to-date on how your contribution is making a difference in India through periodic communications. You can also follow our work and progress at www.jhpiego.org.